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\Pi;opie You Htion..t

t-v-

Phoe be Pick? Trc "■ .c 
caine !;<> v* vk at the Car„ -unt 
Divisioii where she harri
ed to Iraicc 't-'th in the I’inal Ex- 
amiiiiiig l)t n&rtir’ent. S'c? has 
cc;’tiM"eii her w .jk in tin -.ame 
depei Liiicnt hhi ut inte» ;uption 
k- t) e presen' time.

^hoeh': was i;orn April 16, 
19]?. the . f ''on(^ of three children
*i' Rob- ri; Den v!b.jy Trevathan

and Mrs. Vi )la Edwards Treva
than in Bockv Mount, North Ca
rolina wh^re she has continued 
to live. Sne graduated from 
Rocky Mount High School and 
worked for the W. P. A. Mattress 
Factory for a few months in 1935.

Between 1935 and the time that 
she came to work for Sidney Blu- 
iiienthal and Compa>^'' Inc., Phoe
be was keeping ht usc for her 
mother and fatlier %vjth whom she 
lives at 814 Peachtree Street.

Besides her wo' k rt Caromount 
and helping to keep house now, 
Phoebe sa.ys that has little 
time for outsi<le activity. Shi;; has 
a big vegetable garde)* which she 
cares for; an<’’ in addition to this 
she especially likes to rai?e flow
ers. She doe? more with iris and 
roses than an^' other flowers.

Phoebe exoressed a liking for 
baseball but added that she sel
dom had the oppoitiuiitv to see 
any games because she* works the
second shift. She also enjoys
crocheting doilies and baby sets; 
and taxes orders for both of these. 
Phoebe said that she especially 
enjoyed going to the picture show.

William Trevathan (‘weaving, 
third shift and Roliert Treva
than (Engineering), brotljers of 
Phoebe Trevathan, bolb have 
been employed at Caroin,iunt. for 
many years.

Phoebe is associated with the 
North Rockv Mount Baptist 
Church.

Weavi»jg Bapt
First Shift

dost' darve t EarbecsTC 
odard L. Parker recently 

ga*. f oost-barvest barbecue. 
VI; .s< or; vent from Caromount 
’vere liubcit Sution. Paul Parker, 
Raitd;-'ph Emtton, Cv/en Solmon 
jx.a I'Vidie Parker.

.1 Xiirro^y Kscape
f’a;=ell Bra,ntley (Weaveshed] 

oays liiiit be is about through vrlth 
isbi p ' ai Pur go River. On a re- 

eei.’t o.'o there he v/as caught out 
in ! i.vor w^en the water was 
rough, c. ;d his motor broke down. 
Ea"- ell sa-<l that he wouldnT have 
'riven two cents for his ^nances 
then: biic is mighty glad he 
;ame through all right.

Birtliday Dinner 
Several of the Weaveshed boys 

recently attended N. G. Mosley’.: 
biil.bday dinner. Mr. Mosley had 
benches out in bis front yard and 
served bc-becue and brunswick 
stew to .several hundred guests. 
Among those present were, from 
Caromoun!,; Owen Solmon and 
his guest, Bil! Baldwin; Randolph 
Sutton, Hulor, Sutton, Carl Wal
lace, Merle Wallace, Lester Vick, 
Coy Trye, .Frank Ashby, W. L. 
Parker and Jim Speight.

' T was a beautiful day and Coy 
j Five and Ow** j Solmon (Weave- 
j sh. I ( ccul.ln’t resist trying their 

lucf: v'ltli the rod and reel. They 
,tailevi out in a boat together at 
Columbia and were peacefully 
fishing. Their was no rough wea- 
liier and the water was as calm 
as they had ever seen it. They 
*vere so contented because every
thing was so perfect that nothing 
could disturb them.

Then all of a sudden, right out 
of a clear sky, it happened. For 
no reason at all Coye fell out of 
the boat into the water; and ac
cording to Sol he went clear out 
<T sight. After scrambling back 
into the beat and getting all settl
ed to start fishing again; Coy 
falls right out of the’^boat again. 
This time he went even farther 
under. (All this is according to 
Sol—Coy said that Sol caused 
him to fall out the second time.)

That was the last time, too. 
Luckily it was a warm day and 
Coy dried out in a short while 
with no ill effects. He did lose 
his rod and reel in the mishap; 
but he hopes ';hat the people 
whom they rented the boat from 
will find it later. But in the mean
time he had to paddle while Sol 
enjoyed good fishing. Is there 
any wonder that Sol pushed him 
out?

(Eljtmtng Irila
In a far and distant city,
I was home-sick and lone;
It was on a Sunday morning, 
I heard an old familiar tone.

’Twas the Church bells gaily ring-

Playing hymns I love to hear; 
,Anr; at once my memory traveled, 
Back home and those held dear.

Amazing Grace and Jesus calls us. 
Over bfe’s tempestous sea;
Come thy fount of avery blessing, 
iNearer, Nearer Aly God to Thee.

Yes "he bells kept on playing,
All the day, into the night,
Then I turned my footstejjs home-

Vvard,

For wi»h God T'd made it right.

Years have passed l>ut still the 
music.

None on earth can sweeter be; 
Bring its message of Salvation, 
Simply Nearer my God to Thee.

John W. A.dkins, 
Roseboro, N. C.

fi/nd

The wind up, the throw. It’s 
gone, it’s gone! The sun was shin
ing, and there wasn’t a cloud in 
the sky. It was just a beautiful 
day. Everyone was having a won
derful time.

Every once in a while someone 
would let out a “Boy, that’s a 
beauty” or “Why can’t I do that” 
and then everything was quiet 
for a while.

Yes, it was a beautiful day for 
baseball or maybe fishing. I 
didn’t see the wind up or the 
the pitch; but I did hear the “It’s 
gone!! It’s gone!! and so I look
ed up and it was gone. Yes, gone 
over the side one rod and reel.

So as you look around you 
might see someone jumping up 
and down, swing one arm over 
head. Don’t worry, it’s just the 
wind up.

James Hollingstvorfh 
Weaveshed

The History of Cotton Textiles
XO. 5 OF A SERinS BY ANDREW L. PETERSEN

Soon after he introduced modern textile manufacturing 
metliods to America, Samuel Slater took the lead in expanding 
cotton spinning mills throughout New England. He saw the 
industry grow fi’om tins single mill in Pawtucket to more than 
100 factories in Rhode Island and nearby and nearby states. 
Slater and his associates also became the first large-scale build
ers of textile machinery and today he is known as “The Father 
of American ^lanufacturing.”

WIFE MADEfne FlR^f THREAD IN 
rms couNfKy JOGimfioH
HER spinning wheel.

ONE OF AME(2ICA3 FIKT SUNPAV SCHOOL? WAS 
ESTABLISHED BV SLATER fCXL HIS EMPLOYEES 
AND fHElR CHILDREN

(A former soldier) 
This poem was turned in by 

F. F. Simmons (Weaving).
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